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EPITOR'IAL NOTES.
TriE TnUE WITNE-S in progressung

spiendidly. IL wiil be 8een by tise letters
we publiais from Limne to Lime, and the
commenta of tise press, nome of whicls
we rf-produce this weck, that bath tise
new orin and Lise preïesit toise oftise nid
Catholie organ are ini accordance with
the imes. Tharsis to our many friende,
agentsansid subscribers.

The fameus Grindelwald counference,
at which a11lise Protestant dessomina-
tiens were Lo,}@ united, ii o ver, anmd as a
natural resuit1 - they are twenty degrees
larther apart than ever. Tise great
mîeeting, in the Bernese Aips,isas farnisis.
cd thesis wit.is a handred arrow8 te fi re at
each other, arrows thiat were fsbricated
there, and of wlshi htlsey neyer before
dreamed. There in oniy ane focus. at
which ail secte csun poeeiisly meet; it in
]Rome.

In Ireland Be far ail nominations Le tise
Commision of the Peusce were exclusive-
]y reserved for Protestants. Thse three-
fourths of tise country à%re Catholie.
Wlsat would be tisougist in England if
&Ïl the mage8tracy were reserved fer thse
Catholica? Siscl a state or affaira is be-
yond conception. Yet arsytbing seeme
good enougli for tise Leish-especially tise
Cmthollic ef that nationality. To be a
Catholle sand a Nationalist bas been,
heretofore, a positive dissbility. Thiia le
ta lie remedicd, thank God 1 IL je the
last relie of Protestant .A.cerdency, anmd
iL wiil seen lie amonget thse debris of a
once powerful fabrie..

It was gresuly Lo be regrettcd that tise
Hon. Edward Blake wae unabie to de-
liver an address ini Montreui before hie
departtsre for Engiand. But.cirasumatan-
ces 'wou]d net permit; ansd we have al
ta bow, at imes, te circumaâtancea. Had
thse distinguieheti Canadian Haone Ruler
anmd member efthtie Imperial House, been
able to accept the. invitation so earnestly
a.nd warmly tendered him, we are mnet
pasit ive that the largest Hall in the city
wouid be tooa mal Le contain the enthu-
siastie audience that wauid have cbeered
the zepresentative of Longford. But
simice it liasbeen decided otherwise, we
have yet a very great source Of consola
tien left. We are in a position te aay
that what we are about to propose wouid
be in accordance 'with Mr. Blake'& own
idems and desires. The day for meetings
anmd more speeeh-mnaking have goner paat.
No matter how enthusiastio an audience
iniglit be, stili very littie reai, tangible,
practical beniefit is Lthe ultimate resuit.
What they requi.re to-day in Ireiand is
pecuniary support. Wc need neot enter
into any iengthy eaaay upon the Bujet;
we intend to make a proposition, to offer
a suggestion. 'Let the difféent -Irish
anmd Cathohie .ocietieB of Montreal join
haisds, let eacisoes&end a delegate or
tWo ;let these'doiegatos meet and form
a oommitÉee; appoint a ehairmaw, a se-
Cret M and-teue.;sa rt s. fund;

lot-ti.ansunt of ýsubscrptîon.ho ea
àâ a"~h Ia~ didnbt bai

upo b. uouderu of l e*. lot tii.

figure be $2, or $4, or $5, juat as decided
upon. In a couple of weeks a grand col-
lection could be made anmd, irrespective
of ail politica in Canada, and of ail divi-
sions of opinions with regard La lise diff-
erent wings of Lise Home Rule party in
Lise aid country, severai thonsand dollars
oouid be sent acrosthc Atlantic. Fur-
tiser, we wouid suggest that ticernoney
be sent te Hon. Edward Blake, te be
used liv hini for tise benefit of tise cause,
in whatever way lie nîay decsn Lhe most
i'enefleial. Sueh a course, if taken at
once, wiii lie a tisousand imes msore use-
fuI ta tisoee who are ightisig tise battle
anmd who are on thse verbe et a dccideil
victery, than ail the speeches, nîcetinge
or reseluitiorsa Lh.t cotsld ie amade, held,
or passed. WeVceall uspeustise(ifferent
societies te take up tise ioventent, and
witheut delay. Cone! wisicli one lias iLs
regular meeting first ? Wliicli ever it
niay ho, let it start tise balsand conimu-
nicate wth tise others, as to the forma-

ien oethtie committee. (Jusr coissînna are
open ta them in assy way they desire ta
tise tliein.

Father Martino, tise reeently elected
General of Lhe Jesuite, is the twenty-
fourt.h since thse days ef St. Ignatisi.
ilere ia the liai t Lise different Generals
of thiat worid-renowned and giorionsB
order:

Year.
SL Ignatluu. ofLoyola, Spailard. .. .154t
Jacqunes Lainez, do . . ..lus
kit. F'rancri. Borgia, do . ..15
Everard Meraursoni, Beliau ....... i78
Clauide Aquaviva. Neaptiltan .... 1581
Mathiaa' V SLOIIBcb, Roman......1615
Vincent Caraffa, Neapffltsn .... 1646
Francole Piscolomin f Floretâtine.. .1649
Alexandre tiotltredo, lioman ....... U5;52
Goswln Nickel, German........... 1652
Jean- Pausl OliN Genoese ........ lu~i
Charles de Noyelle. Be1ila......... 1682
Thyrse Gouzales, Spantard..... 187

Mihel Tamburint, Modaenee...1706
Francola Retz, Austrlan ... ....... 17.11s
lgssace Visconti, Mlanese......... 1781
Lonu. Centurioni, Genoese....... .1755
Laurent. Ricci, Florentine. .. 1768-1775
Tisadee Brzozowski, Polo .......... 8"
LaissaFortls, Vernse ............. 1820
Jean Roothaas u stob.. ........... 1&19
Pierre Beoki, Belglaa.. ........... 1&53
Antoine-Marie Auderledy, Swlt§m.... .187

IL wil l e seen tcsat there neyer wasaa
Frenchs, Englieh or Irish General oftie
order.

Canon Farrar, preaching in Westmin-
ster, spoke et Lord Tennyson as a "Priest
of Rigisteourseas, et Nature anmd of God."
He furtiier said tisat tise people's grief at
hie death sbouid hae" tempered withi gra-
titude that snch a lite liadt been crowned
b.y a beautiful death : and te tbank God
that ho had died so haypy a death."
Yee: Tennyson wae a poo-not a priet
--of righteausxsess, for bis every lime la
pure, trutisul sand juet; ha wae a pooL ef
nature,--no one that bas ever read bis
works can gainsay iL; lbe wius a peet of
Ged,-yes, in se far as beimg a Christian
witer anmd a moral ane may go. Hie
parting frein tbis ife s'as calirn and se-
resse, "but iL was flot haippy and beauti-
fui in the Christian sense "ý-in which
sense we suppose Canon .Farrer spoke.
He died, mot with a Bibie, huit Shakes-
peare, in hie hand. There was no word
of God, of eternity ; ne ministe r, no
prayer. It was peetio, but not asublime.

A.,wrter Jn. the Conemporary points
ou . aL* Èà.thé rostoration, of the Papal, Sa7

'~i ià :inti e tssevnu iy

on the fac~e of it as it wotid seem. The even the 8liiht indlicaitions of a danger,
Caiholie Tiimes remarks that "' Engiieli- lie miade sure te lhe ab2wnt wlisen anî op-

ns imiigisse that ail Cliri8ten.lom isans portunity turned up. Tise go&<sdnes that
indifferent to the Pope'a position ais they hie preached was the mairie&4 lie prête-
sre theniselves." The fact isetîsat the tised; goodncse5 to lismecif. Hoe was tIhe
Roman depatches, no mi.sleading anmd no peraonificatiois of egotisui and of 8ellisîs1-
false, are thse sources of inforination nes; mean and jealotîi. lie trented
upon wlîicli thiese non-Çatholics base iwîli contempt lise very peopîle to
their conjectures. They tako Lise wlens lie pandered for liraise;, sand
Roman ralbble to be the [talian peopIW, the lie hated theni because lie wis obliged
atlseista f e iseocieties to e thLe expo- te crinze te thiln. He abhnrred the~
nents of CaLholic thouglit ini the sur.ny priticiples thast lho tatught, ands lie
pesinia. But tisey never isear of, nor e fesred tise future thiat lie strave to
meditate upon, the grent Cathloic Con- forget ail about iL in preachingnsgaimst
gresses and Conferences upon the Conti- the licipes or tire isoul-insniortality jind
nent ; niever do they dreani of the grent God. This theicns thuit a Minister of
Catholie lseart that ie pussing in t.he Public Instruction lisoid up as a niodel
bosomn of tise New lVorld. Catisolic for tihe riirsg g( 'icration. Poor France!
Amierica nisy yet lie instrumsental iii
brissgissg about Lîsat rostoration. Thse Aldermesii are 1.sîck frans Chicasgo.

_____________Lamt wcek we referred to tise airanîge
Thse A. P. A., that Auti-Papery Asso- and nsysterioîs îroceeditugs ini tire way

ciation sa recently establishiei in tise 0f contirsctg, jobs, sittuatitnii4, cosmbinsa-
neighboring Republic, has@ been niaking tions, und no forth, ansossigst or civie
giaxît effors during the presidential authoritice. Now thait tisey have re-
canipaign to cruseli every Catholic hiope tursscd, we have a few questions te ik,
or aspiration. These mati bigots have anmdLthe snawer8 to whicli we wiil usîder-
aucceedeti in depriving a few Ckitholie ake to give <sîszeives, if no onee cisc clin
teacisers of situations in tise publie furnish them. WVhsît about tIse cx-
schools asd have isnjured the prospects Penîsezsofthtast Chicago trip? WVho foots;
of a few Catbhaic eniploytes ini otiier tbill1.1? The Aldermen or thse city ?
felds of labor; but tlsey li&ve not pre. Does tise G.T.R. geL anytlsirig for plaeing
vented tise Catholic Educatiossal Exhibit Pusllman cars rit the disposai of the ex-
from finding a place of pronîinence at cursioiats? Either the City Fathers
Ltse Wor1d'a Fair; tlîey did siot check psuy tiseir own wsîy, or thse poor of the
tise President from cosssnunicating witis city have to pay it. What tisen about
Lise Pope on tlise subject or the Colunîluian turning oir thse water on the poor, tise
Exhibition; tluey did ilot stop thse rcccp- sick, thse hard-working hsnner't people ?
ion of the Papal Delegate at the Whlite Do our reprementatives contenopiate tise

House and Cspit.ol, nor clid tlscy stay tise rigoîsrsani an approaclsissg viiter; tise
Ptope'â Apostolie Bessedictiosi fronm fsslungýcotiitics8 ilis anidiisiries to whiicitise
ispor tise deatîs eouch of Mrs. Haîrrisons, laborer ansd tise poorer mselanie or
and like a beam of glory, at ths unset of tradesnien aire exposed during tise
lire, elseddung a glow of contentiisent comuing niontis ? How snanY poor îp.o-
arotund thse lut momenîts of tîsat noble pic could escape the crueitv of baving
lady. Tisese A. P. A. men practise petty tiee water turned off at Luis season, if to
persecution upons Lheihunmble anîd féeohle Lisir credit were piaceti a portion of all
one of the Rock, but tise eowards srseak tisat in squsndered ini regil ouflay, show
away when the Grand Shepîserd gi5pe.i55S nd uinremunerative pienure? Paîuse
upon LIse scene. and reflect upon these questions; Lîsey

are suggestive of many a page of coins-
Thse Frenchi Minister of Publie Instruc- meutary. Tliese cornments we wiil sup

tien spoke over thse rernains of Rensan, piy as the year drame te iLs close.
and hie eaid: "Mr. Renan hiad brouglit
back tise religious feeling tisat aniinated Last week we referred editorially to
tise early Chuircs, sand bis moral teacîs- our rigl.st te have an Irishi Catholie sîpon
ings exhorted to activity, courage andth ie Scliool Board; iii otîr editorial
goodiiess."1 Mr. Bourgeois is a fine speci- colunins tiBi week ive seak of this local
mcen of a Minieter, especially holding tise scisool mnater frein arsotser starsd-point,
portfoiio ef Publie Instruction. In order but we don't want ta let this particular
te lie ini accord witi tise inidel spis'ît of phase of tise qiuestion faî[ into oblivion.
party lie piayed the clown, aselie .qaid By Lie census we find that Lise Irish
that whichhle kiew to be false, but muhidi CaLhcslicà, isad they fair representation,
he knew thse peopie would pretend te sisunît have two members upon tbiat
believe, ansd for wlich belief hie, ini his Committee; yet, they have none ntL al
heart, despised thien. But thse people We interîd Lo go to thse very bottoin of
have votes; anmd a mars muet flot acruple thse question, anmd secuire ail thse informa-
ini an unscrupulous age 1 Mr. Renans, ini- tien nccessary toeBetablisis our case.
stead of bringung baek any religions feel- Meanwhile we may just 8ay that we don-
ing, worked bard, anmd too otten success- aider iL would be only just were we te
fuliy, in detroying every germn of faitis, bave a ]ayunan and a clergyman ispen
cf principle8 or morale in Chri8tiassity. that Sehool Board. There ini room there
His moral teachinga, ixistead of exhort, for an Irishs Catholie parent anmd an Irish
irsg to activity; -irscuicated inýdiffereisce, Catholie or Engliah-speaking prient. A
aloth and final spiritual letbargy. Tise lay representative we musT have; and

curage t.hey taugst was exemplified in we sec no rmason why one of the Fathera
hie. own life ; ho boasted tisat lie 'wuld ot St. Patrick's or St. Ann'ass sould flot
loveio lie shot, but he alwaya maxsaged .hold a. place. st that. important table.
to keep çut of thic way - when there 'wai More of this &noni1


